Covaero Chat

June is upon us and so marks the beginning of the 2019 JuFly land-away challenge. Celebrating 87
years of Coventry Aeroplane Club we are challenging our membership to land-away at 87 different
locations throughout June and July – raising money for Aerobility as we go. Everyone can take part,
and students are encouraged to arrange land-away lessons with their instructors and hitch rides with
other members as they venture around the country. To join in simply:
1) Contact the ops desk and nominate the location(s) you’re planning to land at. It can be anywhere,
from a little-known local farm-strip you’ve never visited before to a well-trodden, international
favourite like Le Touquet.
2) Grab some friends, go flying and land–away (preferably with a bit of planning beforehand and
make sure you’ve PPR’d your destination!)
3) Post a photo for our social media and club JuFly wall with the hashtags #CovAeroClub #JuFly;
there will be awards for the best photos so be creative!
4) Have a great day out.
5) Fly back to Coventry and share your adventures with some friends over a coffee in our newlyrefurbished clubhouse.
Awards will be made for most locations visited, furthest flown and anything else we think is fun or
noteworthy (but stay safe and legal!). Good luck to Anthony and Stefan who’ve taken the challenge to
heart and will soon be departing in G-OGEM for Tangier! You can follow their progress on
https://twitter.com/JuFlySouth and donate at https://www.justgiving.com/jufly-flying-south
We’ve had tremendous support from airfields all over the
country who’ve donated free landings for JuFly flights.
There are literally dozens of locations available to choose
from. Of course it’s all about raising money for Aerobility, so
we’d ask you make a donation in lieu of your landing fees.
This doesn’t have to be the equivalent of the landing fee,
£10 is fine, or whatever you can afford (if you’ve nominated
Edinburgh, you can breath a sigh of relief!)
Information on all the airfields can be found at
http://tinyurl.com/cacsummerchallengemap2019 where
you can also view the progress of everywhere we’ve been.
Landing fees back at Coventry for all home-aircraft returning
from a JuFly land-away leg will be paid by the club; simply
submit your landing-fee invoice to treasurer@covaero.com
including details of the nominated JuFly airfields you
visited on your trip for a refund.
The club will also be donating 5% of the turnover from
COVA and COVC throughout JuFly to Aerobility; so simply
by going flying in a club airplare you’re supporting a great
cause!
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Join the conversation
JuFly is all about meeting up with new and old friends, getting involved and going flying, so if

you’ve not already done so it’s a great time to connect with us on our social media accounts to keep
in touch with what’s going on.

Covaero chat. The easiest (and most active) place to
contact other members, follow progress of planned
events or just have a natter.
https://chat.whatsapp.com/2lxTutQD3v604BDiKl0lHO
The official club page: https://www.facebook.com/CovAeroClub/
The members page: https://www.facebook.com/groups/1748731095404202/
https://twitter.com/CovAeroClub
@CovAeroClub

We’re also looking for some help to organise our open
days, where we have a lot planned. If you can help in
any way for both, all or any part of the day please
email operations@covaero.com.
We will need:
• Airside manager and chaperones
• ‘Super Circuit’ pre-flight briefers
• Parking marshallers
• Café and BBQ catering helpers
• Operations assistants
• Photographers and Social Media Coordinators
….and of course club members to come along, join in
and tell all our visitors just how amazing flying from
CovAero is!

